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Management, conservation of marine 
resources receives low political attention 

GoM'sfocus, 
investments on 

marine resources 
not commensurate 

with value 

Lacko! 
cross-agency 
coordination 

+ProAzul,within 
Ministry of Seas. 

developing a Blue 
Economy strategy 

+/-High-level 
champions.but 
with political risk 

Licensing&enforcementareconsistentlyinfluencedby 
personal gain 

+Incentives 
{financial rewards 
forenlorcement) 
can counter the 

draw of corruption 

Low , ..... 
salaries 

Lackor 
transparency and 

commitment to 
transparency 

cso, stroog,cat ~ lo ,/ 
Decentralized fisheries & coastal management is more theory than practice 

awareness raising than 
influencing governance 

+ManyCSOs 
effective at 

awarenessra1s1ng 

Power dynamics 
andtypical 

isolation limit 
Influence with 
government 

Typically 
unsustainable 

financing model 
(project by project) 

Catch data absent Local fishing councils are not engaged in Legal cases about Huge 
or under-reported decision-making,enrorcement,are resource coastline 

mainly for communication ownership often makes full - favor State control, national 
CCPs don1 have clear D1str1c1 level often lacks support reflecting historical control & 

tenure authority for from national. technical fisheries experiences enforcement 
management officers, reducing their influence impractical 

--------------- l U,o of MPAs •• ola,lfy """"· ,mpo_, comm""'" maoag,moo< 
---------: protect/restore habitats, and promote tourism is underdeveloped 

+Donor interest In 
strengthening conservation __., 
ofMoz'smarlneblodlverslty 

+Declaring protected +Deceotralization 
areas creates a clear on the land-side Government 

mechanism/legal 
authority for local 

and community Commitments 
MPAs have had for MPA 

+Legal frameworks 
are rairtyrobust, 
implementation. 

enlorcmentarethe 
challenges 

+New fisheries law 

+New system for 
biodiversity offsets 

+1-2024banon 
coastalbeach 

seine nets 

hreats(direc1humanac1ions) 

Poorly implemented 
mining.extraction 

Oil&gas(HJ 

Heavysands(H/M) 

Salt(M/L) 

Sand(L) 

/ Poooy mao,god roas~I 
development 

(mega-projects.ongoing 
expansion. ports.upland 

dams)(VHJ 

Poorly implemented ag 
&aquaculture 

expansions(MIL) 

Mangrove cutting for fuel. 
bulldlngmaterials(H) 

unsustainablerishing 
(VH) 

IUUfishing 

management expansion 

+Opportunitytogenerate~ 

Current 
governance ls not 

effecti\lein 
sustaining stocks 

Destruct1vefish1ng, 
Including avoidable 

by-artd> 

• '"':': :::::~ 0;,::,;;;o V s,roog demaod oo fish,cies fo, li,elihoods, food "'"'" 

Lim~ed pri~ate se=:gagement pr:i:,~.al~e~,~~s. ~~; 11~:e:npdf:~ Hi~:::~=~~;;ls, 
1nmarinepro areas safetynet,identity lack of potable 

Infrastructure Challenging water.educational 
limitations business Often there are few Lack of options 

environment livelihood intrastruc1ure limits 

+ Oppty to provide livelihoods, ____.-; alternatives m:a~u~ ~~~:~:r Growing population 

finance. political support 

Oifferentgenderrolesorigina1ein 
thehousehold.Mentendtoharvest 
for cash, women for consumption. 

Mentendtoleadonfinancial 
decisionsonacontinumatthe 
household and community level 

Negative gender nonns that e;o;clude women from 
decision-making power in fisheries and coastal management and 

nnanclalgalnfromfisherles 

Women are largely No support, managemen1 for 
disenfranchised from __., intertidal resources harvested 
fisheries management by women 

+Opptytostrengthen 
managemenl through 
women's engagement, 
g1venthe1rrole/stakein 

thelssue 

Exploitati\le Value increases 
praciices, tend to displace 

e.g."Sexfor women harvesters 
Fish" w1thmen 

Opportunityforbigpayout. lowriskof 
negativeco~uences 

Social, Established 
cultural markets,trade 

beliefs.tastes routes to Asia 

Low understanding of laws and 
resource value 

Lowenforcementbecauseofweak 
decentralization,soCCPs{those 

mostaffecied)don~ have 
enforcement power 

Overtishing 

Marinewildlifecrime(for 
trumpetshells,turtles, 

seahorses. 
Coelacanths. 

sharks/rays,dugongs) 
(H) 

Climatechange{VH) 

storm 
intensity, 

\lariabilityin 
weather 
patters. 
flooding 

Focalln1eres1s 

Highbiodi\lersitycoastalmarineareasalong 
the Mozambican coastline 

Hab~ats 

Coral reefs. 
seagrasses, 
mangroves 

Wetlands& 
lagoons 

Other essential fish 
habitats(i.e.for 

prawns, bivalves) 

Sand dunes, 
sand beaches, 
rocky shores 

Ecologicalprocesses&characterislics 

'BlueHighways"for 
rishandlarval 

connectivity 

Biodiversity and 
functional 
redundancy 

Wild-caught 
species 

Species 

Food web 
integrity 

Protected and 
charasmaticspecies 
(marine mammals, 

turtles,sharks/rays,sea 
horses.etc.) 

Ecosystem Services 

Carbon capture 

"Greenlnfrastructureff 
that increases coastal 
protection from storms. 

sea-levelriseetc 

Support for ecosystem 
resiliencetoctimate 

change(eg, adaptation 
toacid'fication, 

Seafood Production 

Tour1smattrac1ions 

Aesthetic,sociat,and 
s11ir"ualvalues 

Human well-being focal interests 


